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Local and Personal Twentieth Anniversary 
Celebrated

‘‘Brighten U p” tim e is here— the tim e to 
clean up  abou t the house, renovate, and m ake 
the old things look  neat and clean again. W e 
can help you in the w ork w ith ou r line o f
Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

It is realty surprising what a little paint or varnish will do toward 
brightening up clingy surroundings. Take The S-W. F a m iij Paint, for 
instance. This is a linseed oil paint specially prepared for home decor
ating and painting. With it any one can renew the appearance of a 
hundred little thjngs that now look worn and old. It dries with a good 
gloss and will stand scrubbing with soap and water. Comes in 36 attract
ive shades.

The S-W. Floor/ac is another splendid household brightener. It is 
a stain and varnish combined and can be used on old or new woods equally 

'well. Imitates the natural woods and gives a most pleasing effect.
These offer a few hints for you.

Come in and have a “ Brighten U p” talk 
with us and learn more about how we can 
help you in your Fall cleaning. Our line 
has a paint or varnish for every purpose.

Remembet, we sell
T h e  S h e r w in -W il l i a m s  p r o d u c t s
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Some of the precautions we take in producing “ Quality” Milk.
1. Our herd is tuberculin tested and the animals are kept in a 

hdalthy condition.
2. We keep the hind quarters and udders ot our cows clipped, 

thus eliminating the hair from the milk.
3. The milker wears a dean  white suit when milking and hand

ling the milk.
4. The cows are thoroughly brushed and the udders washed 

before each milking.
5. We use the (jurler Sanitary Milking pail, thus doing away 

with any dirt that might “ get p a s t1’ our other precautions.
6. The milk is bouled in sterilized bottles and delivered in a 

dosed  w agon.

O R A N G E  g r o v e  f a r m
E. O. tSF K. e. BOHNf’TT, Eessees 

Quality Products” Phone Campbell 2214
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â Bank Cor The Whole Family
X  VERY member of your family should take ad- 

Vantage of our specialized service. The head
of th e  house can concentrate all his banking 

here’ to his best interest—business account, personal 
checking account, loans, bonds, investments, etc. 
His wife can have lief own individual account or help 
to economize by means of an account particularly for 
the household. Each child can have his own savings 
account, and receive instruction in the ways of bank
ing. To all we extend helpful counsel and courteous 
service. We warn you to know the benefits of fami
ly Banking.

¡VIeke Our Bank Your Bank.

The Bank of Campbell
CAMPBELL, CAL
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H Panama Pacific Exposition
s t a t i o n e r y

The Latest in “Quality Goods’

c m ith 's  S t a t io n e r y  S t o r e

Josef Halamicek ^

“ The Qualify Shop’’ that's us, K IN G ’S. \
Miss Edna Beardsley entertained tier 

class of young pupils last week.
The E. Hancock family will spend 

next week at the Jewel City sight-seeing.
See that line assortment of Waterman 

fountain pens at Smith’s Stationery 
Store. ,

Mrs. Amanda Harris returned last 
week from a visit with relatives in East 
San Jose. *

Tiie regular election of Campbell Fire 
Commissioners will be held Monday 
afternoon.

Sibyl Sims entertained a party of tier 
schoolmates Saturday as iter eighth 
birthday celebration.

Percy Cochrane went to Westwood 
this week to take a position witli the 
Walker Lumber Co.

Geo. S. Robson and family are spend
ing the week at Camp de Campbell while 
seeing the Exposition sights.

Mr. 13. W. Walker, cashier of Buckley 
Bank, of Buckley, Michigan, was the 
guest of J. W. Brown, Tuesday.

The Sunday-School Classes of Miss 
Ruth Cowles, Raymond Cowles and 
Mrs. Atkinson went to Albright’s Hiil on 
a picnic Saturday.

Will Speegle and Ross Carey left Sat
urday for Brawley this state where they 
.will make cantaloupe crates, simply by 
the thousands.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sutter lett Tues
day evening for San Diego where they 
will take in the fair while visiting with 
Mrs. Sutter’s brother, Chas..Willett.

Stephen Merrill, veteran fireman, cele
brated his fifth anniversary Saturday 
afternoon in an “ at home’’ party held 
for a number of his “ old tim e” triends.

W. S. Templeton shipped 30 of hi's 
pure bred Cornish Game chickens to 
Pendleton, N. J., last week. The popu
larity of tlris strain of fowls is steadily 
increasing.

Mrs. Call left last,week forM okelumne 
Hill for a two w eeks’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Blais. Esther is staying with 
her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Shelley during her 
grandm a’s absence.

Mr. and M^s. Fred Paiineil of Rose- 
ville arrived Saturday for several days’ 
visit with. Mr. Pannell’s aunt, Mrs. 
Maria Poor, and cousins, Mrs! Claud 
Gard ang Mrs. W. C. Bolmett.

Roy G. Archibald lias purchased the 
Ralston Alison residence on Nortli Sec
ond street. Mr. Alison expects Soon to 
begin the building of a new home a 
short distance farther north on the same 
street.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra, one 
of tire best in the world, will give twelve 
concerts in Festival Hall at the Exposi

t io n ,  May 14 to 26. Reduced railroad 
j round trip rates will be given for those 
I visiting the fair and concerts.

Thotfias B. Bridges, president Of 
Healds Business College, ot Oakland, 
his wife, sister and brother-in-law , 
drove down in their Overland Saturday 
and spent Sunday with their uncle and 

burnt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Zion oh Cen
tral avenue.

j A pleasant farewè.ll surprise was given 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones at the home 
of Mr. Geo. Parso, Monday evening, 
when a small party of friends stepped in 
for a few hours chat and to wish them a 
pleasant trip back to Minnesota. Light 

I refreshments were served, 
j F. M. Smith, bookkeeper of the Kala
mazoo County State Bank at Schoolcratt, 
Michigan, arrived Monday to spend tiie 
week with the J. F. Duncan family. Mr. 
Smith is the father of Waiter, who made 
his home here until recently when lie 
went to Imperial to assist in a bank. Mr. 
Smith is touring the west and taking in 
the sights at the Fairs.

Miss Agnes Howe will speak to tiie 
j Home and School Club, Tuesday, May 
; 4th, at the Grammar Schoof, on “ Con
solidation of Rural Schools.” Every one 
is cordially invited to be present, as the 

! question of the union of tiie 7th and 8th 
! grades of tiie districts supporting the C. 
j 0 . H S. is being considered’. Patrons 
I of these districts are especially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. i. P. Beal were given a 
complete surprise at their home on 
Sunny Oaks avenue Thursday evening.

About 4(i of their joliy neighbors, re
membering that their twentieth wedding 
anniversary fell on April 22nd, arranged 
to help celebrate the occasion by in
viting themselves to the parly, swoop
ing in on them shortly after dark.

Baskets of good things had been pre
pared by the guests and brought along 
to add to the merry time.

A pretty china coffee set was p te- 
sented the bride and groom as a token 
of ihe high esteem in which they are 
held.

One of the features of the evening was 
a second wedding of the happy couple. 
The bride carried a beautiful bouquet of 
foxtail grass. Their honeymoon trip is 
being kept a secret.

Games and music were enjoyed, Mrs. 
Scholz, Robert Scholz and Forrest Castle 
comprising tiie orchestra.

A most enjoyable time was passed and 
a duplicate of it may be expected at an
other house later.

High School Notes
One of the best bali games of the sea 

son was played on the local grounds 
Saturday afternoon. This was tiie local 
High’s last league game arid they gave a 
good exhibition against tiie Montezuma 
boys whose particular weak spot was 
on tiie mound. Ed. Pierce did tiie tw ist
ing tor tiie Highs and struck out a num
ber of their best hitters. The support 
given him was much better than at most 
of tiie previous games, and at times was 
like clock-work. Tiie usual bad inning 
did not drop and the score was kept 
down, resulting in a final score of 8 to 4 
in favor of our boys.

May Day, Saturday, tomorrow, May 
1st, is the big re-union day at the Camp
bell High School athletic field.

The various tennis, basket ball and 
baseball stars of tiie 1. A. U. league will 
gather here to do battle for team and 
single contests and a large following is 
expected to accompany them.

Tiie local school boosters are planning 
to arrange tables for the basket lunches 
and vviil furnish hot chocolate for the 
visitors.

Next Saturday a field meet will be 
held at Campbell. Last year tiie students 
went in an auto truck and made a picnic 
of the affair. Such an enjoyable time 
was had that they contemplate doing the 
same again this year.—Santa Clam  / our- 
nal.

Coast Briefs
Jacob Eberhard, resident of Sanfa 

Clara since 1865 and owner of Eberhard 
I aiming Co. died at his home Saturday.

Santa Cruz County is made defendant 
in a $15,000 damage suit brought by 
Lloyd Boyea. Boyea alleges that he re
ceived injures from electric wires causing 
paralysis for life.

Some weak minded fellow stolen Ford 
auto at Hollister last week. If lie is 
found, his sentence will be, Agnews, 
probably.

Flower Shows are quite (lie order of 
tiie day now with the valley one large 
rose garden. Morgan Hill and Gilroy 
have just finished their beautiful displays 
and Los Gatos will show off Saturday.

Mountain View does the “ C lean-up” 
act all next week and then Sunnyvale 
Wiil get busy with the duster tiie follow
ing week. Many of our good tow ns
people have been doing that little thing 
for several weeks, but a little co-opera
tion will do greater things.

Floral Party
Teacher of Piano, Violin,-Organ m itm M om m m

i Evesirninand Harmony. Private and Class

tessons. For information and rates 
df tuition. Phone: Campbell 18F12.

Studio:B. O. Curry Building 

Residence: Campbell, Santa 
Clara and Los Gritos road cor. Parr 
iVe. Phone Campbell 18F1T,

^or Sale

.. Ripe, pickled oiives for sale. Cell a t , 
H. T. Chase ranch, Casey Road, b e - 1 
ttaeen Union Avenue and Los Gatos 
i$$ r, j

Makes Eyework An Injury 
Corrected 

Makes Eyework Easy 
My Services

Make Correct Glasses A 
Certainty
At Dr. Mer/ill’s Office, Abh- 

h y May 10.
W, E. Wyett, Optometrist.

40-41 Ryland Block, San joee
Phone 1890

j Tiie lady teachers ot the Grammar and 
I High School and a few other young 
I ladies were guests ot Mrs. H. C. Smith, 
| Saturday afternoon.

The affair was in the nature of a floral 
party, having been planned originally 
for this Saturday, May Day. The color 
schem e.w as pink, winch was carried 
out in t'ne decorations, refreshments and 
prizes.

in supplying the names of flowers in a 
“ Floral Love Story,”  Miss Sykes had 
the greatest number, arid in rapid an 
swers to a “ Planting G am e/’ Mrs. 
Alison won.

Reading of definitions from, the ‘1 Fool
ish Dictionary,” and must' completed 
the afternoon.

l lie only known survivor of the 400 
men who drove stages over the overland 
route In the eariy western days, E. B. 
Daingeriieid, yesterday celebrated his 
87th birthday at iiis home in ! Funic 
Grove, where he has resided since 1890. 
Daingeriieid came to El Dorado county 
in 1850 from Winchester, Va., his birth
place, and resided in Piacervilie for 19 
years. He was editor of the Amador 
Ledger for three years and was at one 
time mail clerk in the mountain villages.

in addition to these experiences the 
Pacific Grove man has been postmaster 
at Gilroy and in Pacific Grove and was 
fo ra  time in the employ of the railroad. 
He is enjoying good health .— Monterry 
Cyprcsv.

A  N ew  Kind O f Broom

A b o u t  t w o  m o n t h s  a g o  w e  o rd e red  a t r i a l  lo t  
o f  Queen C i t y  B ru sh  B ro o m s .  T w o  ot th ese  
b r o o m s  h a v e  seen daily ,  service in sw e e p in g  th e  
s to re .  T h e re ’s n o t h i n g  g e n t le  a b o u t  th e  w a y  w e  
use a  b ro o m ,  a n d  a s  th e s e  h av e  g iven  us g o o d  
service th e y  o u g h t  t o  d o  a s  well for o u r  c u s to m e rs ,

Queen City Brush Brooms h av e  so m e  g o o d  
p o in ts  o v e r  c o m m o n  b r o o m s  t h a t  y o u  m a y  a p p r e 
cia te :  T h e y  a r e  v e ry  l ig h t ,  a b o u t  l “ i p o u n d s ;  
th e  sw e e p in g  w i d t h  is n e a r ly  I  f inches a s  a g a i n s t  
10 in. fo r  the  o r d i n a r y  b ro o m ;  th ey  a r e 'b e t t e r  fo r 
r u g s  o r  c a rp e t s  becau se  g r e a t e r  p re s su re  c an  be 
app lied ; w a t e r  d o es  n o t  in ju re  th em ; th e y  will o u t 
w e a r  th r e e  o r  fo u r  of th e  o ld e r  s ty le  a n d  a r e  t h e r e 
fore ch eaper .

T h e  price is 75c. C o m e a n d  see th e m ,

I
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Hardware P1 u m b i n g
Surface irriga tion  Pipe

Building Paper Poultry Netting
Wedtjewood Stoves and Ranges

Ready Mixed Paints & Oils, Glass etc.

^ ^  Campbell i Phono 11J

1 JUST THUNK
16 Cans of Peaches for $1.00

|  You Jiad better act quickly if you want any ot these
f  G E O »  E„ H Y D E  G O .  I ’ b o n e  3 4 . 1

Something New
We have Just Received a New Line of Toilet 

Goods, Cold Creams, Talcum Powders and Face 
Powder. Come in and Look them oVer and See 
how You Like them.

BEALL tHe Druggist

EE3*E:

Lamber Lumber
ALL KINDS at the right PRICES

Campbell Lumber Co,
Phone 131

Agents for;—

M t Diablo Cement
REDWOOD TANKS

At Rest

All ready to set up, direct from 
S. F. mills to our yard. Few days 
notice.

Small orders receive the same 
attention as large ones.

We are anxious to serve and TO 
PLEASE.
SAT IS FACT 10  N < i U A RAN T E E D 

MILL WORK OF ALL 
K IN D S .

¡¡rade at the 

Campbell Market
Campbell California

O U R  M E A T S  
A R E  G O O D

A. S, Gilson, Prop.

The funeral services of, .he .ate Mrs. 
Pauline Trevor were held Saiitr.iay in
terment being ?.i Rose Lawn.

Airs. Trevor was borr at < julv c  . >■>. 
Texas, being 49 years old i t  her death. 
Shu is survived by her husband,'A v 
Trevor and son, Lyle, a id  a half-sister, 
Mrs. Lillian High

B R E A DConklin’s selt-fiiler: write right. Sec t 
them :.i Latiti:'. . I _  ^  _  _  _

. s‘ ” ‘S  :•/. ■ c'sMiTtí'0- ’' ’- V  Having Tickets
C >  L r O i i v e s  i r

¿ i
Bee those dandy Conklin bens at 

Sm ith 's Stationery Store. ^
Smith Seils Stationery.

Photic yo u r orders to  hope 31 
C t i m p h e l l  B u k c r y

_ Ü



Death of Jam es Creelm an R e ca lls  Re
m arkable Exploit of New s

paper Man.

A L L  GOOD A N D  J U S T  A  L IT T L E  
“ D IF F E R E N T .”

Effective T o u ch e s T h at W ill Not Add 
to the Co st of the D ishes but 

W ill Add M ate rially  to • 
T h e ir  Flavor.

Campbell Interuiban Press
H A R R Y  C .  S M I T H  

C a m p b e l l  . . .  C a l i f o r n i a

FINALLY GOT HIS INTERVIEW

THINGS WORTH TRYING Successful Hats, New and Beautiful

Jam es Creelman’s death in Germany 
while still in the  prime of life recalls 
an exploit of which any new spaper 
reporter might be proud, observes the 
W all S treet Journal. He was in Lon
don at the time of the Baring crisis in 
1890, and performed the  unheard-of 
feat of securing for the  New York H er
ald an exclusive interview  with the 
governor of the Bank of England.

It is a  m atter of history how the gov
ernor, the right Hon. William H. Lid- 
derdale, handled th a t crisis. He lived 
to see the Barings successfully liquid
ated and stronger than  ever, w ith the 
financial situation in A rgentina re 
stored, the  £3,000,000 gold which he 
borrowed by means of acceptances 
from the Bank of France returned in 
due course with the seals of the  pack
ages unbroken. The London m arket 
was tided over a desperate emergency 
w ith the  minimutn of disturbance, a l
though there were some forty failures 
In the  stock exchange.

Lidderdale died not long ago, leav
ing an esta te  valued a t only £2,000. 
H e was a strong man and an honest 
one. But the idea of interviewing him 
was so remote tha t only an irreverent 
American would have thought of it. 
Creelman had no pass key or letters 
of introduction. He simply went to 
the  Bank of England, and starting  
w ith the astonishing “beadle,” worked 
his way up. He was sent from depart
m ent to departm ent, to the secret 
am usem ent of various heads, until he 
actually found himself in the pres
ence of the  governor.

But the joke failed to explode. Lid
derdale was a long-headed Scotchman, 
much too intelligent not to see the 
value of publicity a t such a time. He 
was no slave to precedent. He gave 
Creelman an excellent interview of 
frank and reassuring character, which 
was published in the  following Sun
day’s Nexv York Herald. It was 
¡great scoop; and the  London papers 
spent money frantically on cable toll 
getting facts on th e ir own situation 
from New York for the ir Monday 
morning issue.

A precedent was set, and since that 
tim e English financiers have been 
m ore approachable. It may be said 
a lso that publicity there, as in Wall 
street, has done much to clean up ad 
m itted evils, and to set honest finance 
right with public opinion. The story 
is well worth recalling, for it has an 
obv-ious moral which should never be 
forgotten.

M
M o n t e n e g r i n  V i l l a g e

New Telegraph Code.
A new form of code ch art for sim 

plifylng the teaching of the Conti
nental telegraph code has been 
evolved by a Chicago inventor. In 
place of the usual method of repre
senting the different telegraphic equiv
alents for le tters and figures in the 
form  of dots and dashes, the  charac 
te rs  are  indicated by small and large 
le tte rs  or figures; the form er repre 
eenting the  dots and the  la tte r the 
dashes. For instance, the le tte r “A" 
Is represented as “a  A,” m eaning dot 
dash. The le tte r “B” is shown as "B 
bbb” or dash dot dot dot. Thus, by 
this simple method, the  inventor has 
eliminated the great confusion arising 
from the dash-dot representations of 
the various characters. The letters 
and figures are fixed in the  memory 
of the  student as large ami small 
characters instead of in the form of a 
complicated mass of letters, figures 
and combinations of dots and dashes. 
It is stated tha t this chart has greatly 
simplified the learning of the  code.

New Subterranean Fauna.
Deep mines present conditions like

ly to evolve a new subterranean fauna 
from animals accidentally Imprisoned 
and having sufficient endurance to sur
vive the change. At a depth of 750 
feet in a mine of the Midlothian Coal
field, Scotland, Dr. Jam es R itchie has 
found 13 animal forms, and he con
cludes th a t many others may be car- 
r e d  into deep underground workings. 
These animals were away from any 
ventilating shaft reaching the surface, 
the  main shaft being a quarte r of a 
mile distant. They are supposed to 
have been Introduced mostly on the 
props of Norwegian fir and with the 
horse fodder, but some may have been 
draw n in by the suction of the venti
la ting fans. The species noted were 
the  common mouse, the brown rat. the 
house sparrow, the great slug, a  small 
spider, two beetles, two flies, the 
springtail or pit flea, two earthworm s 
and a  mycetozoon on the pit props.

Soothes Tooth; F ire s Bed.
John Wolf, a rural mail carrie r of 

Ebensburg, Pa., has dem onstrated tha t 
an electric light bulb will cure a 
toothache and then some. Wolf was 
walking the floor with a toothaehe of 
the jumping kind, when the bright 
idea struck him. W rapping a towel 
around an electric light bulb attached 
to  a  long cord, he got into bed, press
ing the bulb against the  aching molar 
as a  warming pad. The device worked 
magically. The suffering stopped and 
wolf fell asleep.

Shortly after midnight, the mail car
rier dreamed there  was a Are and that 
he was fighting his way through smoke 
and flames. He awoke to find the bed 
burning. He sprang to safety aud 
gave the alarm, but before firemen ar- 
rived the bouse was almost gutted.

ONTENEGRO Is one of the  
smallest members of the 
family of nations, and free
dom has made he r sturdiest 
stands among its dreamy 

crags and unproductive rock-strewn, 
gravel slopes. Now, true  to trad i
tions of centuries of incessant war
ring, she has joined in th e  world war, 
w ith eagerness to  expand in the to
bacco and grazing lands of Herze
govina. A picture of th e  strongly- 
individual characteristics of this na
tion, nurtured and contained upon a  
mountain, whose entrance into the  
w ar scales caused hardly a  trem or of 
the balance, has been prepared for the 
National Geographic society by George 
Higgins Moses, United S tates m inister 
to Greece and M ontenegro during 1909- 
1912. Surveying the  h istory of the  
m iniature country, against which pow
erful Islamic waves broke in vain for 
centuries, the  w riter says:

“For 500 years they have main
tained freedom, which ‘of old has sat 
upon the h e ig h ts ;’ and, w ith sufferings 
indescribable, w ith courage illim it
able, won from th e  g reat English 
apostle of Balkan freedom those words 
of undying praise, in which he gave it 
as his ‘deliberate opinion’ th a t ‘the  
trad itions of M ontenegro exceed in 
glory those of M arathon and Ther
mopylae and all the  w ar traditions of 
the  world.’ ” Everyw here within the  
little  kingdom, the  w riter says, one 
can see memorials of the  grim, un
broken struggle of M ontenegro’s peo
ple against the  power of the  Turk, a  
struggle in which the  Turk, m aster 
through the Balkans, battered against 
th e  mountain heights to  no avail.

M ontenegro has little  to  invite ex
cept the  m ajesty of the  v ista from its  
higher crests, and the  little  band of 
Slavs who fled h ither had freedom 
more than luxury and ease in mind. At 
the  creation, so runs a M ontenegrin ' 
legend given by Mr. Moses, an angel 
was sent forth to  gather the  superflu
ous stones on the  earth ’s surface. 
He placed these stones in a  bag which 
burst as he was flying over Cerna- 
gora, and M ontenegro’s richest dower 
is still the  rocks which the  angel 
spilled upon It.

Webbed W ith Fin e  Roads.
The approach to the  kingdom, a  

winding way up hill, is spoken of by 
the  w riter as a splendid piece of en
gineering, which weaves up the  gaunt, 
gray cliffs, finally threading a  narrow, 
easily-defended defile and crossing a  
pass mostly swathed in clouds. Mon
tenegro, Mr. Moses continues, is 
webbed with fine roads, th e  expression 
of the  present king’s restless spirit 
for improvement. The capital itself, 
Cetinje, is hardly more than  a knot of 
cross-streets in two roads of this sys
tem. There are  no pretentious build
ings in the  city, only two being of 
more than two stories in height, the 
Russian and Austrian legations. The 
external life of the capital is simple 
in the extreme.

Montenegrins, declares the writer, 
a re  mostly of greater than  average 
stature, and the men have come to  feel 
th e ir principal calling to  be tha t of 
war. The women of M ontenegro are 
its economic producers, and, to  quote 
King Nicholas, who has m arried his 
delightful daughters to some of Eu
rope’s leading houses, the  women are 
the  land's most im portant export. The 
men, Mr. Jones says, are  good work- 
ters when put to it, and whenever a 
Montenegrin applying for a job is 
asked what he can do, he  invariably 
answers, “Superintend.”

There is little  commerce and almost 
ho manufactures in the  kingdom, 
whose lands are  barely rich  enough 
to support the needs of th e  people in 
the  most simple manner. Good tobac
co is raised in the country, and a few 
coarse stuffs are  woven in Podgoritza. 
Nearly everything In use, however, is 
imported, and duties and prices are 
very high.

King Nicholas, a  democratic mon
arch, more a patriarch than a king, 
is an astu te  politician and a capable 
adm inistrator. Throughout his long 
reign of more than fifty years, he has 
accomplished much in th e  develop
m ent of h is land. He has increased 
his territory  many tim es; adding two 
Adriatic ports to  his possessions, and 
thoroughly organizing all departm ents 
of his government.

Smallest of Capitals.
Cetinje, the capital of Montenegro,

Is tbevsmallest of the war capitals.
It Is the smallest capital city In the

world; and, moreover, it is the most 
snugly placed of war-zone cities, for it 
is practically only assailable by the  
airship and aeroplane. In order to  
ge t into this city, an army would have 
to ascend a  narrow  m ountain road be
yond the clouds, and after it got there  
would find nothing in particu lar to do 
other than to  go sightseeing. There 
is nothing around Cetinje to hold 
on to. There are  plenty of stones, 
fresh a ir and bleak fields. From  the  
la tte r fruits are  won only by undis
mayed pampering and cajolery.

Cetinje consists of a m ain s tree t 
and a cross s treet. On the cross s treet 
is the  king’s palace. This is a fa ir
sized, whitewashed Italian villa, w ith 
an audience room about fifteen feet 
square and a  red tiled roof. The 
main s tree t is well kept and it  is en
closed by two regular lines of white
washed, stone houses, of one and two 
stories, many of which have stores 
on the ground floor. T here is a fac-

,Ty p l  «y Montenegrin womanj

tory for arm s and ammunition in the 
village, and a  higher school for girls 
which was founded more than  twenty 
years ago by the  em press of Russia.

Ivan the  Black, forced about the 
end of the  fourteenth century, to 
abandon Jablilak, the form er capital 
to the  north of Lake Scutari, founded 
Cetinje. The Turks have taken the 
town several times, the M ontenegrins 
re trea ting  to  the  surrounding heights 
of barren limestone, from whence 
they have kept up the ir struggle until 
the Turks sickened of th e ir dreary, 
bootless conquests. Cetinje is diffi
cult to menace; little  there  is to harm, 
and small reason there  can be to un
dertake its capture.

No C o llusion fo r Him.
An English laborer was being tried 

w ith a supposed accomplice for 
poaching, which he stoutly denied. 
The m agistrate retorted  th a t the evi
dence went to  show th a t a t least, he 
was in collusion with the o ther pris
oner. The laborer here interrupted, 
and said he “w arn’t  in Collusion; It
w ar in X------ th a t he m et the  other
man.” The court explained the  m ean
ing of the word “collusion,’’ but It did 
not deter the  o ther from proceeding 
w ith his defense. “There w ar no col
lusion ’tween us, as th a t feller al
ways wanted the  whole profits, and I 
never collude with th a t so rt o’ man 
if I knows it; and when there’s no 
chance to git no th in’ I never colludes. 
Not m e!”

M agnesia In Fishes.
Chemical analyses of starfishes, sea 

urchins and crinoids, collected from 
all parts of the world, show tha t the 
skeletons of these anim als contain 
much magnesia. The percentage of 
m agnesia is highest in those speci
mens tha t lived in tropical waters 
and lowest in forms from the icy seas 
of Greenland and the Antarctic, with 
a regular gradation between which 
even shows the local effect of cold 
ocean currents upon life at the sea 
bottom.

Oh, you housekeepers who hanker 
a fte r something a little  different that 
will not add to  the “cost of living,” 
have you ever tried:

Tiny red peppers to  garnish your 
salad plates and give the  touch of de
sired color, when tom atoes are  not 
to be had, or a re  prohibitive in price?

A center of yellow cheese for the 
tom ato salad th a t is arranged to rep
resen t a poinsettia?

Halves of canned pears, piled up 
with white grapes and rfuts for a  salad 
In the pale yellow tones?

Or asparagus tips on white lettuce 
leaves If to get tha t special coloring 
you prefer not to  use fru it?

Rings of green peppers on greenish 
lettuce, w ith a  garnishing of French 
peas when an all-green salad is de
sired?

Roquefort cheese, grated, or chopped 
onion in your French dressing?

Cheese balls molded from a paste 
m ade of cream, chopped nu ts  and pars
ley, and seasoned with salt, pepper, 
dash of paprika and W orcestershire 
sauce?

Or this same paste used as a  filling 
for sandwiches? Thin bread and but
te r  sandwiches of brown bread to be 
served with your salad in place of the 
m ore orthodox wafers?

A sprinkling- of paprika on top of the 
regulation stuffed potatoes?

Small white heads of cabbage, boiled 
and adorned with a cream  dressing 
instead of the  more aristocratic and 
costly cauliflower?

Cabbage or turnips au gratin  in 
place of potatoes cooked in the same 
fashion ?

A sauerkrau t stuffing for goose oi 
duck if you have any hankering after 
“Dutch” dishes?

A boiled dressing m ade with cream 
instead of oil and seasoned with 
double quantity  of m ustard w ith your 
Dutch suppers?

Tripe w ith a very highly seasoned 
cream  gravy, or chicken livers broiled 
with bacon, when you are  a t your wits 
end for something new and not too ex 
pensive in the way of m eats?

Ripe bananas peeled, laid in earthen 
dish, w ater to cover, sprinkled with 
brown sugar and a few drops of lemon 
juice and baked slowly for about half 
an hour? If a few chopped nuts or dot 
of apple jelly are added to each por
tion the effect is prettier.

Use Mild Soap.
No strong washing powders oi 

kitchen soaps should be used on linole
um, as they slowly fade the  pattern, 
destroy the  dressing, and so«nake the 
linoleum look old and grimy, says a 
Country Gentleman writer.

Clear w ater may be used and mild 
soaps which a re  really mild enough 
to be used as toilet soaps.

Wiping up the  linoleum with m ill 
has more disadvantages than advan 
tages. The sugar and the fat in the 
milk seem to glaze the  linoleum, but 
the stickiness of it will in  time make 
the  linoleum hold more d irt and in the 
end give a  grim y appearance.

A thin coating of the  best varnish 
twice a year will do much toward 
keeping the linoleum bright and shiny 
and preventing wear.

New Luncheon Dish.
Poach an egg carefully in boiling 

w ater to which a squeeze of lemon 
1uice has been added, trim  it neatly 
w ith a round cutter, m ask it with somt 
thick, nicely flavored w hite sauce 
which is still warm, and put it aside tc 
get cold. D ust the egg lightly with 
flour, brush it over w ith beaten egg 
cover thickly w ith dried bread crumbs 
seasoned with sa lt and pepper, and fry 
it quickly (one and a  h a lf  minutes 
should be sufficient) in a bath of boil 
ing fat. Serve the egg on a round ol 
buttered toast and garnish the plate 
with w atercress.

Veal Croquettes.
Put two cupfuls of finely chopped 

veal in a  saucepan, add two table
spoonfuls of fine bread crumbs, one 
teaspoonfuls of butter, the  beaten 
yolks of two eggs, one teaspoonful of 
onion juice, quarter teaspoonful of salt, 
one saltspoonful paprika and a speck 
of mace. S tir the  m ixture over the 
tire until thoroughly heated, then set 
aside to cool. Shape into croquettes, 
dip in beaten egg, roll in fine crumbs, 
let stand one o r more hours, and fry 
until well browned. Serve with tom a
to sauce.

Renewing the Tablecloth.
It is suggested th a t when a table

cloth wears th in  around the  edge of 
the table, as it frequently does before 
showing signs o f w ear elsewhere, it  is 
1 simple m a tte r to cut out the worn 
strip and to in sert in its  place a strip  
yf heavy but not necessarily expensive 
lace.

L acin g  the Fow l.
Instead of sewing up turkey, duck, 

9tc., after slutting, run  some tooth
picks across the opening and lace up 
¡vith string. W hen the fowl is done, 
I r s t pull the  toothpicks out and the 
itring  falls off.

F o r G rease Stained Floors.
You will be delighted to  see how 

luiekly grease spots will disappear 
tom  floors when you apply a little  
tlcohoL

F a r removed from simplicity and re
joicing in picturesque lines and mate
rials a re  the  fashion tendencies tha t 
predom inate in millinery. Flowers and 
fruits, ostrich plumes and ribbons in 
every variety, a re  assembled and 
shown on hats large and small. The 
new millinery modes are charm ing and 
in variety  they are  fairly bewildering. 
But however much we a re  distracted 
by the  g reat num ber of styles, of one 
th ing  we cannot fail to  be assured. 
T here is little room or place in them 
for plain, meagerly trim m ed hats.

The most noticeable th ing  in the dis
plays for spring is, in fact, the number 
of models which appear to  have come 
from designers who dare to be inde
pendent of each other. But they all 
seem to be fairly reveling in the wealth 
of m aterials a t hand, and are  making 
prodigal use of them.

T hree beautiful hats are  shown here 
th a t illustra te  very clearly the  vogue 
of picturesque millinery. At the  cen
te r is a  large hat of black horsehair

braid. The supporting wires in the  
brim and crown are outlined w ith nar
row velvet folds. A narrow velvet-cov
ered bandeau rests on the  h a ir w ith a 
small bow of black velvet ribbon nes
tling  against it a t the side Little bou
quets of pink roses and deep blue for
get-me-nots are  se t about the crown.

A hat of sand-colored hemp braid 
and satin is shown a t the  left, w ith  
bow and hanging ends of velvet ribbon 
a t  the back and a w reath of bright 
flowers and foliage about the crown. 
This is one of those shapes inspired 
by the poke bonnet.

The third hat has a braid brim and 
a  soft crown of crepe georgette in a 
pale green. The side crown is covered 
w ith a  rich w reath made of grapes in 
green and soft red, with a silk rose, 
in  the natural rose color, se t in its 
foliage near the front. There is a 
pretty  ribbon bow of the  color of the  
darker grapes which is posed on the 
crown and brim a t the left back.

JU LIA  BOTTOM LEY.

Forecasting Fashionable Separate Coats

Now th a t Fashion allows us to 
choose between the coat suit and the 
frock with separate coat, the separate 
coat is a  m atte r th a t m ust be serious
ly considered. Hardly any wardrobe 
but m ust possess two separate  coats 
of some kind. One of them  will take 
the place of th e  suit coat, while the 
other, according to the needs of Its 
owner, will be chosen for dress occa
sions for which the  suit coat is not 
quite elaborate enough, o r for hard 
wear where the suit coat does not fit 
In.

Among the sm artest models in the  
separate coat are those of light-col
ored covert cloth with flaring skirts, 
trimmed with machine stitching and 
buttons covered with the cloth. These 
are worn with pretty  frocks of broad
cloth and soft blouses w ith converti
ble collars. A little furbishing up 
with flower-trimmed m illinery and 
corsage bouquet brings a toilette, in

cluding the covert coat, up to the  
g rade of a visiting or m atinee toilette. 
To the busy woman who m ust s ta r t 
out in a day of varied demands w ith 
no tim e for changing gowns the  sep
a ra te  coat is nothing short of an In
spiration.

The coat of bronze moire pictured 
here  will not answ er all the purposes 
of the cloth coat, but i t  will be found 
immensely useful. W ith nice a tten
tion to o ther details of the  toile tte  It 
m ay be used for the  dressiest wear. 
As pictured w ith a walking sk irt and 
tailored hat it adapts itself to the 
prom enade perfectly.

Some of th e  separate  coats' are 
belted, others begin to flare from  the 
level of the shoulders, and still oth
ers  widen from the neck down. Near
ly all of them  a re  m oderately long, 
and those in the quieter colors are 
often brilliantly  lined.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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YOUR APPETITE
Your digestion, your gen
eral health will all be 
greatly benefited by the 
timely use of Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. It is 
compounded from abso
lutely pure ingredients 
and those best known as 
real aids to the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels. It ex
erts a general tonic effect 
and helps Nature promote 
health and Strength in 
the entire digestive sys
tem. Try a bottle today 
but be sure you get

H O S T E T T E R ’S 
Stomach Bitters

M O N E Y  IN T H IS
With small amount ot capital you can 

secure exclusive agency for the best line 
of hosiery, underwear, and sweaters made. 
Full line for the whole family. For par
ticulars address P. S. Brunk, Berkeley 
National Bank Bldg., Berkeley, Cal.

New W om an Is a M arrying Woman.
The alarm ist assertions th a t the  

spread of “fem inist’' doctrine is going 
to destroy the  home are  disproved by 
statistics. More women m arry today 
than  did In 1900. There has been a 
gain of nearly 2 per cent in the  num
ber of m arriages of women over fif
teen in the la st 20 years.

Among the 30,000,000 married wom
en whom the la st census takers re 
port, only 185,065 had been divorced. 
Ida Tarbell calls this a ‘'small per 
cent of d isaster” and says that there  
is no o ther human relation th a t can 
show anything like so large f\ »(xtis- 
Seal proof of success.
YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOL
Try M u r in e  E y e  R e m e d y  fo r  R ed , W ea k , W atery  
E y e s  a n d  G r a n u la te d  E y e l id s ;  N o  S m a r t in g - -  
lu s t  E y e  C o m fo r t. W rite  fo r  B o o k  o f  th e  Ey* 
by m a il  F r e e .  M u r in e  E y e  R e m e d y  C o., C h ic a g o

Do Your Best.
Play the game! We are not here 

to whine and complain, to stay down 
because we are knocked down, to 
blame the inequalities of the ground 
or the  unfairness of the umpire 
W here there are no difficulties there 
can be no victories. We are  here 
to win if we can in every condition 
th a t confronts us, to do our best in 
any case, and to do it to the end.

WOMAN COULD 
NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio. — “ I am enjoying bet

ter health now than I have for twelva 
years. When I be
gan to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble C om pound I 
could not sit up. I 
had female troubles 
and was very ner
vous. I used the 
remedies a year and 
I can do my work 
and for the last eight 
m o n t h s  I h av e  
w o r k e d  for other 

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound enough 
for I know I never would have been as 
well if I had not taken it and I recom
mend it to suffering women.”

D a u g h te r  H elp ed  A lso .
“ I gave it to my daughter when she 

was thirteen years old. She was in 
school and was a nervous wreck, and 
could not sleep nights. Now she looks 
so healthy that even the doctor speaks 
of it. You can publish this letter if you 
like.”—Mrs. R e n a  B o w m a n , 161S. 10th 
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer 
day in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound?

I f  you  have th e  s lig h test  d ou b t  
th a t L yd ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V eg eta 
b le  C om pound w ill h elp  you ,w rite  
to  Ly d ia  E .P in k h  am  M edicine Co. 
(confidential) L ynn , M ass.,for a d 
v ice , Y our le tter  w ill  be opened, 
read  an d  an sw ered  by a  w om an  
an d  held  in  str ic t  confidence.

^Put Your Boy Into> 
Two-Horse Brand 

Overalls
B est -  loeking, longest - w earing 
and cost no m ore than  inferior 
kinds. Banded bib and sw ing
ing white d rill pockets (not the 
old style patch  pockets th a t so 
quickly w ear th rough).

Look for this label—take no other*

Ü Ü l S i S ?
A  n e w  r n r ü  i f  th e y  

p a i r  riVlX r i p .
Made and Guaranteed by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO y

r 7 ’T
LfV /■ >

/A  V illage  - ois the: Dardanelles

THE Dardanelles, known in clas
sic times as the  Hellespont, is 
th e  golden key to the  door of 
Asia. The stra it, which con
nects the  Sea of M armora w ith 

the  Aegean sea, is approxim ately for
ty-five miles long and varies in width 
from four miles to a mile and a quar
te r  a t Dardanelles, its  narrow est 
point. I t was ju s t a t this part of the  
s tra it that, according to the  ancient 
verses ascribed to  Musaeus, the serv
an t of the muses, a  legendary poet 
supposed to have lived about the fifth 
century, the enam ored Leander, resid 
ing in Abydos, the  Asiatic town, 
wooed and won the  beautiful Hero, 
one of the  priestesses of Venus, a t 
Sestos, exactly opposite on the Euro
pean side.

Gallipoli, th e  ancient seaport, a  vi
layet of Edirneh, Turkey, on the pen 
Insula of Gallopoll, Is, next to the  city 
of Dardanelles, the  m ost im portant 
town on the s tra it. I t  was known In 
classical tim es as Callipolis, and in 
the middle ages, it is said, was a large 
commercial cen ter and valued highly 
as constituting the  “Key to the Hel
lespont.”

The town of Dardanelles Is situated 
an a flat point opposite the European 
fort of Tchanak Kalesi, which guards 
the en trance to  th e  s tra it from the 
Aegean sea. Two famous forts known 
as castles defend the Dardanelles, the  
one in Asia, T chanak Kalesi, or E a rth 
enw are Castle of Asia, on the s ite  of 
the  ancient city  of Abydos, and its 
mate opposite known as Khilidi Bahar, 
“th e  lock of th e  sea,” which is built 
on th e  sides of a  steep projecting 
cliff. Its castle, however, is of less 
im portance than  its  neighbor.

The •Turks have a rom antic story  of 
the ir own regard ing  Abydos, now 
known as Dardanelles. I t seems th a t 
a firm resistance was offered to the  
Ottom ans who besieged it  under the  
command of Orehan, the  son of Sul
tan  Othman. The city a t la st was 
forced to yield, owing to the  treachery  
of th e  governor’s daughter, who had 
fallen in love w ith a handsome young 
Turk. H er treachery  alone occasioned 
th e  fall of the  town, which to  this day 
has remained one of the  m ost prized 
strongholds of the  Turks.

In the  town th e  sight of a foreigner 
and the  sound of the English tongue 
is a  m atte r of m uch comment, even 
in the  best of tim es. Ju s t a fte r the 
so-called bom bardm ent of the  Darda
nelles reported to have taken  place by 
an Italian w arship during the  w ar 
over Tripoli, th e  w rite r had the 
unique experience of being one of 
th e  eleven foolhardy passengers on 
the  first A ustrian Lloyd steam er from 
the  port of Piraeus, Greece, willing 
to  take  the risk  of attem pting  to  pass 
through the  Dardanelles.

A H azardous Journey.
At the  Aegean end of th e  s tra it, 

a fte r a long w ait and much uncerta in
ty  as to w hether the steam er ■would' 
be perm itted to m ake the  hazardous 
journey through the  Dardanelles, 
known to be thickly sown with mines, 
a little  grimy T urkish tug  took the  
long line of shipping in tow, which 
had for some tim e been aw aiting a 
convoy to  proceed on its  journey to 
Constantinople, o r the ports on the  
B lack sea, a journey in terrupted  by 
the  false reports  of an Italian bom
bardm ent, which very fortunately, as 
ff happened, had not actually taken 
place.

The passengers were filled with 
trepidation and fear as they anxiously 
watched the little  snorting tug labori
ously tw ist and tu rn  in an amazingly 
In tricate and tortuous course, first 
close to shore, and then by a  sharp  
turn, making apparently  for the op
posite side of the  famous channel. Tt 
was a  wonderful sight to see the little  
craft ahead, each of the others follow
ing as closely as they could the  stern  
of the  preceding vessel, im itating most 
faithfully the antics of the  small T urk
ish convoy, le st i t  be blown up by 
missing but one of the  labyrinthian 
tw ists and tu rns, and to look back 
and see the five ships behind, as dili
gently playing th e  sam e game of fol
low the leader, while on each side of 
the  narrow  w aterw ay an almost con
tinuous line of fortifications, hidden 
breastw orks, bristling  batteries and 
until near a t hand, cleverly concealed 
arm am ents, proved how thorough were 
the  preparations for war.

On arriving a t the little  wooden 
dock a t the po rt of Dardanelles in one 
of the  huge Turkish  flatboats which 
come out from the  shore to take off 
passengers and freight from the  
steam er, the to u rist’s passport is de
manded, even before he is perm itted 
to alight on the  dock, if being dragged 
up bodily by two villainous looking 
bandits who stand  on the  dock, sec
onded by two equally ferocious ap
pearing gentlem en in the swaying and 
bobbing boat some six or seven feet 
below, who expedite matters by none

too gentle pokes and shoves, may be 
designated by any such mild appella
tion.

Meet S cow ling Looks.
Once upon the  dock the  tourist is 

conscious th a t it is a long, long way 
to the  steam er, which lies some dis
tance  out from  the  shore, as the  con
fused babble of tongues greets the ear 
and the  scowling looks cas t upon the  
v isito r m ake him well aw are th a t he 
has le ft civilization and safety behind 
him in his characteris tic  American de
sire  to  “take in the  whole show,” as 
it is  usually described.

I t  is alm ost w ith a sense of relief 
th a t an individual is seen approach
ing. H e bows obsequiously and glibly 
announces: “I spik Eengleesh; I 
g u id e .”

A t once h is services are  gladly se
cured, but unfortunately it  is soon evi
dent his knowledge of the  English lan
guage Is lim ited to the  few phrases 
w ith which he introduced himself, and 
h is  French, th e  trave ler finds, is  as ex
ecrable as his own.

However, w hen one is in Turkey, 
and in  Asiatic Turkey a t tha t, it  is 
the  p a rt of wisdom to  tak e  things as 
they come w ithout piaking any un
necessary commotion. The glances 
cas t upon the  “giours” a re  usually fa r 
from  friendly o r reassuring, and the 
v isito r to Dardanelles becomes soon 
convinced of th e  foolishness of his ac
tion in insisting  upon going ashore in 
the  face of the  ju s t w arning from the 
captain  and officers of the  steam er, 
who frankly advised him to  rem ain on 
board, a3 it  was p leasan ter and safer 
to view D ardanelles from the  deck of 
the  steam er.

B ut once ashore  i t  is im possible to 
leave for even if the  voyager was able 
to request to  be taken  back to  the  
steam er i t  would not be w ise to  do so. 
Consequently the  best th ing  to do is 
to appear to  enjoy the sights of Dar
danelles im m ensely, and show as g reat 
appreciation as possible for the  m ar
velously hideous earthenw are m anu
factured in T chanak K alesi and sold 
in the  dark, little  Turkish  shops of 
the  town. As every visitor to Turkey 
well knows, th e  su ltan’s subjects m an
ufactu re  a lm ost nothing, for which no 
reg re t Is fe lt when the  awful speci
m ens made a t  Dardanelles a re  seen.

L ik e  a Greek Tow n.
T he b e tte r part of Dardanelles has 

m uch the  appearance of a small Greek 
town. The hotels, shops and open-air 
cafes all have signs printed in Greek, 
and the  principal s tree t is known as 
“T he S treet of the Greek Church.” Ox 
team s are  often encountered, lum ber
ing slowly along, and there are  num 
erous mangy curs of the  sam e fierce 
m ongrel type which form erly infested 
Constantinople. They are half starved 
and snap menacingly a t strangers, so 
a  prom enade in Dardanelles is ra th e r 
too exciting for comfort. The s treets  
a re  filled w ith children, some of whom 
look like m iniature men and women, 
tiny  puppets In baggy green silk 
trousers o r in full-flounced, gorgeously 
colored silk  dresses, the  sons and 
daughters of th e  well-to-do Turkish 
officials, but th e  fa r g rea te r num ber 
are  forlorn little  creatures, ragged and 
dirty, who look not only neglected but 
half famished.

A w arning b last from the steam er 
te lls  the  voyager it  is tim e to  return. 
A hasty  re tu rn  is made to the  dock, 
but the  official w ith the  trave ler’s 
precious passport is nowhere to be 
seen. At last, a fte r what seems an 
endless delay, th e  gentleman is found, 
and when, a fte r a diligent search 
through innum erable papers, he final
ly discovers the  missing document the 
sm iling gentlem an is gladly given a 
generous g ratu ity  for all his trouble 
by th e  anxious traveler, who gives one 
long sigh of re lief when once more 
safely  aboard the  steam er.

Scotch B ill of Fare-
Several readers w rite to  say th a t 

surely the  English holidaym akers in 
Scotland who protest against the 
Scottish bills of fare a t the  boarding 
houses and hotels a re  unreasonable. 
“If one goes to  Paris ,” w rites one 
correspondent, “one ra th e r enjoys 
eating  the  food of the  place and ac
cepting its feeding, hours and m eth
ods. It is a  welcome change to  have 
only coffee and rolls a t the  hour when 
Brixton and Balham are  gorging them 
selves w ith thaw ed eggs from Siberia 
and bacon th a t is all gristle ; and 
l’heure verte  is a  g reat idea, also a 
big im provem ent on the  brandy-and- 
soda interlude in the  city before one 
catches the  tra in  th a t takes one toward 
home and dinner.”—London Chronicle.

W hat She Looked Like.
"Did you see th a t hussy who sued 

our son for breach of promise?”
“I did.”
“What did she look like?”
"She looked to me like a son-kist 

lemon.”—Judge.

ARE LEO BY GH0SÏ
Russians See Skobeleff at Theif 

Head.

B elie f Said to Be in the R anks Th at
G reat Com m ander D ire cts the 

Movements of the A rm ies  
of the Czar.

Some Russian soldiers have de
clared they saw the figure of Skobe
leff on his white horse, leading the ir 
forces, as of old, in to  battle. To those 
who know the  profound im pression 
th a t wonderful man made on the  Sla
vonic mind, there  is no im probability in 
such a  suggestion. Drawn so largely 
from a  prim itive peasantry, the  vast 
host m arshaled by the czar m ust con
tain multitudes whose childlike imag
inations are quite capable of conjur
ing up th e ir legendary hero in visible 
form once more, warding off defeat 
and pointing to victory. Even with 
the less simple there may well be a 
longing to have so famous a  fighter a t 
the ir head in tha t great struggle he 
predicted would happen, and in which 
he would so dearly have loved to play 
his part.

I t was while the Russo-Turkish w ar 
in 1877 was raging that, from the 
midst of official incompetence and cor
rup t favoritism , Skobeleff emerged as 
the  magician to  whose wand victory 
was ever obedient. Entirely  by his 
own m erits, w ithout the advantage of 
illustrious birth, and against the op 
position of a prejudiced court, he had 
won his general’s epaulets before he 
was 33. After the  fall of Plevna, his 
rapid passage of the  Balkans in, m id
w inter brought about th e  su rrender 
of Turkey’s la st arm y in the  field and 
this was speedily followed by the  cap
tu re  of Adrianople. He was already 
a t the gates of Constantinople when 
Lord Beaconsfleld intervened to pre
vent its  occupation, and in the  Berlin 
treaty  th a t ensued Skobeleff ever pro
fessed to see the  seeds of the  harvest 
we are  gathering today.

As a soldier he created among his 
men an enthusiasm  for his leadership 
comparable only to tha t won by Na
poleon himself. A stric t disciplin
arian, visiting any breach of com
mands with merciless severity, he was 
the  friend and companion of every 
rank, a comrade who shared their 
privations, fed from the ir camp pots 
and merrily chaffed one and all.

He did not know the sensation of 
fear, and faced the u tm ost dangers 
witn cool contempt. Yet always he 
bore a charmed life. H orses w ere 
killed beneath him, his staff fell shot 
a t his side, his sword was broken in 
his hand, but no missile ever found in 
him its  billet. The story grew in the  
arm y th a t he could not be -wounded, 
and some were found to declare they  
were h it by bullets th a t could only 
have passed through him first. I t was 
facts and fables like these, losing 
nothing in the  telling, th a t m ade him 
the darling of the Russian people.

BATHTUB FOR THE PIGS

Receptacle lr> W hich T h e ir  H ogships  
May Revel to Lim it of T h e ir  

H earts’ Content.

A cem ent bathtub for pigs!
T h a t’s the very la test th ing  in pro

gressive stock raising. The piggy- 
wiggys can roll in all the  mud they 
w ant to  (and they want to roll in a 
lo t of mud, you may be sure), but be
fore re tiring  for the night they will 
have to take a bath.

At the recen t national convention of 
cem ent m anufacturers in  Chicago the

new cem ent hog wallow, saucer
shaped and ornaihented in Grecian 
style—a true hog wallow de luxe— 
was the object of much attention. It 
seemed as perfect in its  appoint
m ents—such as they were—as the 
hath  of an exclusive club.

Landlord Bara C h ild less.
Supercilious landlords m ay refuse 

to ren t houses to families w ith chil
dren, but not Frank  McDonnell of De
tro it. In fact, lan d lo rd  McDonnell 
will not ren t his houses to childless 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen, who have 
ju s t celebrated the ir first wedding 
anniversary, found an ideal co ttage on 
Bagg street, belonging to Mr. McDon
nell. Everything seemed satisfactory  
to  both parties until the ow ner learned 
th a t the  Allens had no children. “You 
cannot have the place,” the  landlord 
said. “I learned long ago th a t young 
couples w ithout children move often. 
They never stay long in one place. It 
doesn’t pay to ren t to them . Only 
couples with children can live in my 
houses. Sorry, but th a t’s my rule.”— 
D etroit Dispat.cn to Los Angeles 
Times.

T h e W ay It Came.
“How did the  authorities get wind 

of th a t  illicit d istillery?”
"I guess it was through a still 

alarm.”

■  PIM PLES ■  ACHES 1
V BOILS V CHILLS 1
■ CARBUNCLES ■ PA INS ■

Are “Danger Signals”—the human system’s method of giving warn
ing that the blood has become impoverished and circulation poor. 
In this condition the human body is almost powerless to resist the 
more serious illness. Don’t delay. You need

DR. P IE R C E ’S
Golden Medical Discovery

I t  g e ts  to  w ork im m ediately a t  th e  se a t o f your trouble—th e  S to m a c h .  
I t  lends a  help ing  hand. H elps to  d igest th e  food. Tones up  th e  stomach 
Soon brings back  norm al conditions. Food is properly assim ilated and 
tu rn ed  in to  rich, red  blood. E very  o rg tn  is s treng thened  and every  tissue 
re-vitalized.

Made from  roots taken  from  our g re a t  American fo rests . T ry  this 
rem edy now. Sold by M edicine Dealers in liquid or tab let form —o r send 50c 
to  Dr. P ierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., fo r tria l box.

You can have the complete “Medical Adviser” of 1008 pages—cloth 
b ou n d -free—by  sending Dr. Pierce 31c for wrapping and mailing.

ÖSE NIAGARA FALLS
Power to Be Utilized Without 

Affecting Beauty.

Engineers Have W orked Out Scheme
W hich It Is Believed W ill Give  

R esults W ithout N ecessity of 
Destroying the Falls.

N iagara falls is to be put to  work 
Without affecting the scenic beauty 
of one of the world's wonders, a plan 
having been worked out to save and 
utilize from 75 to 80 per cent of the 
power now going to waste w ithout 
outraging the artis tic  sensibilities of 
natu re  lovers. Two of the m ost im
portant features of the fall, in a scenic 
way, a re  the deflection of light 
through the w ater as it curves over 
the  crest, and the  rising spray from 
the im pact of the w ater a t the  base 
of the cliff, and both of these features 
are to be preserved. This is to be ac
complished by an ingenious arrange
m ent of penstocks by which a por
tion of the w ater is caught as it falls 
from the crest, is led through the 
turbines, and is then discharged into 
the falling sheet of w ater a t the  foot 
of the cliff, care being taken not to di
vert enough of the w ater through the 
penstocks to im pair the beauty of the 
failing sheet.

The plan involves the building of a 
perm anent concrete crest for the falls,

The W ater Is Caught by the Pen 
stocks Below the Crest of the Falls, 
Led Through the Turbines, and 
Then Discharged at the Foot of

Reason fo r D rie r in Paint.
The linseed oil in paint naturally  

resists the drying effect of the atm os
phere, and because of this it  is nec
essary to add something to the paint 
m ixture to overcome the resistance. 
Drier is prepared for this purpose, Its 
function being to absorb oxygen rap
idly and convert the film into a hard, 
insoluble product. During this proc
ess the linseed oil is changed into 
linoxyn, and the d rier continues its  
oxidation until the paint film is eventu
ally destroyed.

Drier is made by adding salts to a 
certain  amount of linseed oil which 
is heated up to about 500 degrees F. 
The tem perature is allowed to drop 
and turpentine or a mixture of tu r
pentine and benzine added.

HOW TO STOP DANDRUFF
AND LOSS OF HAIR

Here is a simple, inexpensive tre a t
ment tha t will almost always stop 
dandruff and scalp itching, and keep 
the hair thick, live and lustrous: At, 
night, spread (lie hair apart and rub a 
little resinol ointment into the scalp 
gently, witli the tip of the finger. Re
peat this until the whole scalp has 
been treated. Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly witli resinol soap and hot 
water. Work the creamy-resinol lather 
well into the scalp. Rinse with grad
ually cooler wa.ii . the i t. w ater being 
cold. Resinol ointment and resinol soap 
are sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Prayed He M ight Fight Again.
Here is an extract from a le tte r 

from abroad—never mind the  nation
ality:

“Louis is still here on sick leave. 
He was awfully battered  up and is so 
nervous he can’t hold his hands quiet 
for a moment. It was the  concus
sion of a bursting shell th a t flung him 
against a  stone wall, you know. He 
was in the hospital a month. He is 
getting a little be tte r now, and every 
m orning and evening I hear him 
praying. ‘W hat in the world are you 
praying for?’ I asked him. He had 
hard work steadying his voice. ‘I— 
I’m praying,’ he stam m ered, ‘tha t the  
w ar won’t be over before I can get 
back.’ W hat are you going to do 
with a spirit like th a t? ’’—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Shake into Y o u r shoes
Allen’s F o o t-E ase , a  pow der fo r th e  feet. 
It c u re s  painfu l, sw ollen, s m a rtin g , s w e a t
ing fee t. M akes new  sh o es  easy. Sold 
by a ll D ru g g ists  and  Shoe S to res. D on’t  
a c ce p t an y  su b s titu te .  Sam ple F R E E . 
A ddress A. S, O lm sted, Le Roy, N. Y.— 
Adv.

R ough on tne  co n g reg a t io n .
An old Scotch m inister who did n o t 

quite regard himself as the  paragon 
of pulpit perfection, addressing his 
Assistant, rem arked th a t it was singu
lar how he felt more fatigued a fte r 
bearing him than in preaching him 
self. To this the assis tan t replied 
that he experienced a sim ilar feeling 
when his reverend constituent was 
in the  pulpit. “Then,” rejoined the 
m inister, “I peety the folk th a t have 
lo hear us ba ith !”

BLACK LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
liy Cutter’» Blackleg Pill«. I jow- 
prtced, fresh, reliable; preferred by 
Western stuckmen because they pro- 

«r wwg tect whore other vaccines fall.
I  m  ^ Write for booklet and  testimonials.
1  »  «  10-dose pkge. Blaekleg Pill« $1.00
MmJI JLrsI ^ J P  10-dose pkge. Blackleg Pills 4.00 

Use any injentor, but Cutter'» best. 
The superiority of Cutter products ia due to over 15 

years of specializing in vaoeine« and *erum» only.
Insist on Cutter’s. Tf unobtainable, order direct. 

THE CUTTER LABORATORY. Berkeley. California.
the Cliff.

(o prevent future erosion, as well as 
the construction of a tunnel across 
the river back of the face of the cliff. 
To divert the w ater from successive 
sections so tha t this work can be 
done, dams are to  be made by build
ing cribs in the river above the falls, 
and then floating them down to a 
point near the crest and sinking them. 
After the work is completed, these 
dams are to be removed by blasting, 
or by unloading the  cribs and float
ing them to a new site.—From Popu
la r Mechanics.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, sm all, sugar- 
coated, easy to take as candy, regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels and cure constipation.—Adv.

T h at Also to Be Thought Of.
She was leaving the city for home, 

and by way of making her departure 
pleasant for those who had served her 
gave a nickel to a cham bermaid, say
ing, “Mary, you take a  nice long car- 
ride.” The maid replied: “Yes,
ma’am ; thank you, m a’am, but how 
will I get back?”

K O V ERA LLS^
A L L  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

Keep Kids Kleen
The most practical, healthful, playtime 
garments ever invented for children 1 
to 8 years of age. Made in one piece 
with drop back. Easily slipped on or 

orf. Easily washed. No tight 
elastic bands to stop circulation. 
Made in blue denim, and blue and 
white hickory stripes for all the 
year round. Also lighter weight 
material for summer wear. All 
garments trimmed with fast red or 
blue galatea. Made in Dutch neck 

with elbow sleeves and high 
neck and long sleeves.

75c the suit
If your dealer cannot supply you, 
we will send them, charges prepaid 
on receipt cf price, 75c each.
A  New

Suit
M a d «  B y

^Levi S lu m » & Co., San Francisc«^

FREE “5”

W hen W riting A d vertisers Pleas. Mention 
Thla Paper.

S. F. N. U. 18. 1915

Watch Your Colts
F o r  C oughs, Colds a n d  D istem per, an d  a t  th e  f ir s t  sy m p to m s 
of a n y  su ch  ailm en t, g ive sm all doses of t h a t  w o n d erfu l 
rem edy , now  th e  m o st used  in  ex is ten ce

S P O H N ’S D IS T E M P E R  CO M P O U N D  
50 c e n ts  a n d  $1 a  b o ttle ; $5 and  $10 th e  dozen, of a n y  d ru g 
g ist, h a rn e s s  dea le r, o r d elivered  by

S P O H N  M E D IC A L  CO.,
Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., U, S. A.
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Fnlered : second-class matter September 30, 
1904. at the Psitoflice at Campbell, Caliipruia un- 
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S O C I E T I E S .

Masonic Notice
*' « Charity Lodge. No, 3ti2. F. & A. M., 

Campbell. Cal. Slated meetings held 
on the second Monday oi each month.

1. W. Snow. W. M.
Secretary.iaines Fablinger,

ijdepondeiit Order of Odd fellows
Morning Light Lodge. No. 42. meets 
every Thursday evening in Odd Fel
lows Hail.' Sojourning brothers are 

ordialiy invited to affend tiic lodge meetings.
« Nelson A. Blake. Noble Grand.

0  D. Poston. Secretary.

tsaSJrxgjst. : a::*-:?:” — —  < • • 
CJaro o f the W o u n d e d  in  S ifK Io .

When tlift chief surgeoif t/t itix tfam j 
Is making arrangem ents for tfteeollec- 
tion of wounded during an impending 
battle be always bears in miiad the 
fact th a t men will be wounded i t  d if
ferent numbers a t different ranges and, 
of course, he sees th a t the most effi
cient ambulance service is given where 
the losses are heaviest To aid him in 
making arrangem ents1,' ho knows rough
ly w hat the losses in these various 
‘‘zones/’ ag they are called, will work 
out a t

At a range of 1,000 yards be knows 
th a t about 20 per efcnt of the men en
gaged will be wounded, while between 
1,000 and 400 yards as high u percent
age as 00 are liable to be disabled. 
Oiily a comparatively small number of. 
the soldiers who take p a rt In the  last 
“grand, glorious rush’’ are wounded, 
however, 10 per cent being the propor
tion, while somewhere about the same 
percentage of men are wounded during 
the pursuit of a retreating  army.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

Local and Personal Grangers Musn’t  Dance Neutral
In Colorado Granges

P atrons o f Husbandi'v
Orchard City Grange. No. 333, ntev's on the 

riconti and iourlh Tuesday evenings at (be Odd 
Fallows Hall. Sojourning members are cordially 
invited to attend.

,r E. "K. Clendenmng, WorthyMaster.
:', r̂s. Edna Jteeslini*. Worthy Secretary.

paternal Aid Union
Palm Leal Council, No. 560. meets on the second 

and loprtii Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows Hall. 
‘» W r i n g  members are cordialiy invited to attend. 
S C ‘ ' MR. ROBERT SCHOLZ, President. 

*4rS- S- ]• Brandenburg. Secretary. _________

^DHN F. DUNCAN
N o t a r y  P u b lic

‘ Office' Hank of Campbell

îj)R, W . I. MERRILL
P h y s ic ia n  afid « u r g e o s j

Office Formerly Occupied by Dr. Cooper 
Ollice Hours 

l.to  4 and 7 to S
iiolidays and Sundays Office and Residence 

12 to 1 Phone 31 J

A Short Lived Race.
The average duration of life is short

er In New Guinea than in any other 
country, possibly owing to the peculiar 
diet affected by the natives, who de
vour with gusto the larvae of beetles, 
dug out of decayed tree  trunks, and 
habitually drink sea w ater when near 
the coast. “The people die off a t about 
forty,” we tire toid In Mr. A. E. P r a t t s

Two Years Among the New Guinea 
Cannibals.” "We saw one very old 
man, who may have been about sixty 
_ears of age—th e ’ only example of 
longevity tha t wo chine across, flo 
was bent almost double and had a 
long, white beard His fellbw tribes
men regarded him as a great curiosity, 
and brought him to see us. Despite 
the decrepitude of his body, bow 
ever, there was no trace of senility. 
H is senses were unimpaired, and the 
poor old creature showed great grati
tude for a 'g if t  of tobacco.”

D. BOHNETT 
W . C. I^OHNETT

A t t o r n e y »4 a n d  C o u n s e l o r s
3,13-314 Bank of San .lose Building.

ijhfWA 223» ^ ° tury 1,ubUo
Residence, 399 Uelmas Avo... Phone, S. J .  5735

ftR. T . L. BLANCHARD
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n

Office: B. O. CURRY BLDG.
Hours, 3:30-5 P- m- 

Sujv\ays and holidays 10-11 a. ra. 
QffUso, Phopje, Cam pbell 4pJ

|VR. J . C. W ASSÒN
D E N T IS T

CU'RRY BUILDING CAMPBELL, CAL.
«Office Hours 

9:30 to t
Evenings and Sundays 
Ijy appointment

Phones 
Home San Jose 19331 
Office Campbell 45L

Dp. Ernest A. Abbott
D e n t i s t

Room fi PORTER BUILDING 
Phone Sail Jose 2147 Sail Jose, Cal.

L
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The Chim era.
The chimera wag a  fabulous monster 

w ith a lion’s and a goat’s head, à 'ser
pent’s tall and a goat’s middle, which 
inhabited the dreadful mountain of 
Lycla, in Greece, and defended Itself 
against a ttack by vomiting flames of 
fire. I t  was a t last conquered by Bel- 
lerophon, the god of waif, who tnounted 
i t  on the  famous horse Pegasus. The 
strange combination of the form of the 
chimera was evolved from the fact 
th a t the terrible L yda  was partly a 
burning mountain, w ith here and there 

desolate wilderness, the resort of 
lions, and occasionally a few fertile 
spots where goats did congregate, 
while a t the  foot of the  great hill was 
a swamp infested w ith snakes. From 
this curious creation of superstition 
sprung the origin of the woi'd “chi
mera,” in designation of an Idle fancy 
or a foolish creation of the brain.

Naval Stare3.
Answering the question, “W hat is 

the  derivation of the term  ‘naval stores' 
(applied to rosin, turpentine, etc.) and 
why are they so called?” the New York 
Sun says:

“I t  seems odd th a t the change from 
the stately frigates of our navy to 
mere machinery proves so long estnb 
lishod th a t the meaning of naval stores 
is perishing When fleets maneuvered 
under canvas the prime stores of the 
navy were tar, pitch and turpentine, 
famous products of North Carolina, 
therefore in all propriety naval stores. 
The modern fighting ship has no rig
ging to be tarred  down and needs no 
tar. Her decks are  calked with a 
pneumatic riveter and need no pitch, 
hot or cold, no m atter what may be to 
pay. But the name outlasts the use.”

Methodist Church Notes

The M. E- Aid Society will tie com
forters on individual orders.-Adv.

Miss Emma Swope returned yester
day from her vacation atCapifola.

C. H. Whitman has installed a new 
filling station on Campbell avenue for 
the service of the public- 

The Guild tied comforters all day yes
terday for the new hospital instituted by 
Dr. A. A. Atkinson in Siskiyou county.

The'R. Bear cottage on Payne avenue 
was destroyed by fire yesterday after
noon. 'T he furniture was saved by the 
help of the neighbors.

Ralston Alison has rented the house on 
north First street recently vacated by 
G, C. Middleton,which they will occupy 
while their new home is being built.

W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Whitman Wednesday, May 5. At this 
meeting a membership contest will be 
organized and all are cordially invited.

The Bibliophilis class of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a most pleasant evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Graves, Friday. A number of the party 
masqueraded; thereby adding to the fun 
of the hour.

The Rev. Geo. E. Atkinson has been 
invited to give the address at the annual 
outing of the M onday'Club ot San Fran- 
cisto. They will hold their picnic in 
the Redwood grove at the foot of Mt. 
Tamalpias.

Miss Una Shepard of San Diego, and 
Miss Edna Kynock of Petaluma, who 
have been guests at the hosije of their 
uncle, S. G. Rodeck, tor the past ten 
d(jys, lett today for the jewel City. Af
ter doing'the sights, they will return to 
their homes. '

The second Campbell Grammar 
School team defeated the second Cam
brian by a 6 to 9 sco re’which demon
strates that both teams plqyed good ball. 
Remember, (oiks, these are the future 
High School players and will develop 
into excellent material.

Mr. and.M rs. J. F. Duncan went to 
San Francisco yesterday in their Over
land car, taking Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Car
ter of Palo Alto and Mr. F. M. Smith for 
a day at the Fair. Mr. Smith thinks this 
is about the finest country he has visit
ed in Ijis travels am} almost wants to be 
adopted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bump of Jarvis, Ore., 
arrived Friday for a visit with a brother, 
L. C. Bump, and nephew, E. E. Weeks. 
They were rather disappointed to find a 
typical Oregon spring which this week 
has been. Mrs. W eeks accompanied 
them to the Big Trees yesterday for a 
view of the giants.

Mrs. Henry Young returned home 
Wednesctay from an extended visit with 
her parents in Nova Scotia. She came 
via the northern route to San Francisco, 
where Mr. Young went to meet her. By 
some mishap he missed her and return
ed to find her here. Mr. Young is tak
ing ajvacation from his mail route duties. 
Claude Townsend is substituting.

Miss Minnie Correia was given a sur 
prise party Monday evening at her home 
by* a number of her friends. A variety 
ot games and music, with refreshments, 

ade a very pleasant time. The younger 
guests included, the Misses Lena, Mary 
and Eva Spragia, Juanita Lewis, Frank 
and Nick Cisternino. Henry Oliver, 

rank Ferrers, and Willie and Manuel 
Correia.

President Wilson addressed the annual 
meeting of the Associated Press last 
week expressing his views of our neu- 

Fhere will be no more dancing in I trality .T h e  following extracts a re  given.
Grange meetings in Colorado, if the edict I , , ^ e are mediating nation of the J 
is enforced which has recently gone out, I worjd ] do not mean that we under- 
says the Natibnal Grange Monthly. F°r I take not to mind our own business and 
at the last session of the State Grange L Q mediate where other people a re | 
the following amendment to the by-laws quarreijng. I mean the world 
was adopted: I broader sense. We are compounded of I

Section 1. Dancing at or in cpnnec- L^g nations of the world We mediate 
tion with any and all Grange meetings dieir blood, we mediate their sentiments,
when the Grange is opened in form, or their tastes, their passions; we are, o u r -  ble. .
at any hall or other place of meeting of a se |ves> compounded of those things. We Pure bred Rhode Island Red CocKreim 
Grange organization on the regular I ar6j therefore, able to understand ail 
meeting occasion of such Grange, Is j nations; we are able to understand them

in the compound, not separately, as Campbell R. 10, unnys
partisans, but unitedly as knowing and | 
comprehending and embodying them all. 
it is in that sense that I mean that I 
America is a mediating nation. The opin
ion of America, the action of Arnerca, is 
ready to turn and-free to turn in any

sen t'to  every Grange in the state, by j d jrecdon. Let UR saw your orchard wood for
State Secretary Rudolph Johnson, accom- interest in the neutrality of the you. 21 Dillion Avenue.
pani£d by Special attention being called I y nited states  is not the petty desire to Campbell, Cal. Phone 14L
lo the provision that authorizes the state I gecp ollt 0f trouble. I nave never looked
master to remove any offending subord i-| for jt but | have always found it. ! do | T h e  wagons of ifte 
nate master.

strictly prohibited.
Section 2. The matte: of the State I 

Grange is authorized to enforce tiiis arti- | 
cle by removing the master of a Subor
dinate Grange or by suspending 
charter of the offending Grange. .

Official notice of this action has been I

th e

For Sale: Belgian hare and Flemish 
1 Giant does for breeding purposes., 
Flemish Giant at stud. Prices reasona-

and eggs for hatching.
JOHN SPENCER.

Henry B. Brown

Wood==Sawing

Festival at Sunnyvale
Those who heard Prof. Shippy re-

I not want to walk around trouble, blit 1 
| am interested in neutrality because there 

distinction waiting for this nation 
I that no nation has ever got. That is the I 
distinction of absolute self-control and 
self-mastery. Whom do you admire!

California 
Cleaning and Dyeing

cently, when he spoke at the Grammar I nl0St among your triends. The irritable I 
School, will remember that he extended I man? -phe man out of whom- you can 
an invitation to Campbell to come t0 1 get a  ‘rise’ without trying-? The man 
Sunnyvale, when they had an entertain-1 who w di fjgd£ at the drop -o the hat, | 
meat in the new school house. 1 hat Iw hether he knows what the hat is drop- 
opportunity will be given -Saturday I ped for or nof? ,
night when a carnival wilt be given un-1 “ Now, J covet for America this splen-1 
der the auspites'of the Civic League and I did courage 0f reserve moral force, and I 
school faculty’beginning at 7 o’clock. I,wanted to point out to you, gentlemen, I 

The affair Will include vaudeville I sinipiy this: There is no newS. There 
stunts in “ Festival Hall,” (the au d ito -J is what is called news from Turtle bay, 
Irium), booths, clowns, flower girls, etc., I diat turn3 out to be falsehood, at any
in the “ Court of the U niverse,” and at
tractions ot all kinds on the “ Zone.” I w |lich d you c0ldd get the nation to be- 
Admission b and  10 cents, conaessions I | ieve ¡t true, might disturb our equilib 
extra. The proceeds are to pay for a j rjum and our self-possession. We ought 
graphophone for the school. I not to deal in stuff of that kind, We

Any who can find it in their way to L0Ught not to permit things of that sort to 
attend will have an opportunity to see I use up the e lectrica l energy of the wires 
the school, and its advantages as a civic I because its energy is malign, its energy 
center. | i s  of mischief. It is possible to sift

truth
So that what I try to remind myself 

of every day, when I am altndst over-

The foothill town of ^ ¡ c n ' c T o b e " h e l d I i s T i a U h e ^ p e o p l c  at home

Z T t L ' t a y  lust » i j f i f S S f S “ 1;, 1 ,ry ln
May. The program will begin at 10 A

call regularly Tuesday and 
Friday* of each week at 
the-homes of Campbell for 
work. Prompt deliveryFIRST CLASS CLEANING GUARANTEE?
' 1 Leave orders at '  ' ’ 1 ■
The Caitipbefl Bakery

• R. Engel,'Agent
Works1 at '

rate in what it is said to signify, and 3 3 7  y j  Santa Cfëra St,, San JOSÇ

As One Fellow Sees It
The following is going the rounds of 

the Missouri press: Editors are all born 
boosters. The other day the editor was 
solicited to join a lodge and was handed 
a petition printed by a supply house. 
He got a dun from a merchant in a gov
ernment stamped envelope and written 
on a gargling oil, statement: he nude a 
purchase at a store and got ?. duplicate 
bill pri fed at Chicago and wrote a check 
ou a blank printed at Denver Ye Gods, 
how can an editor expect to join lodges 
and pav bills on such treatment as that, 
and all the time tell the people to trade 
at home? Editors have to be bom 
boosters prepared lo live on herring and 
stand tor any thing.— Vcrdc/i, Oklahoma, 
News.

Rainfall To Date
For month of October .
“ “ N ovem ber.
“ “ December
“ “ January . .
"  “ February . .
“ " Marclt . . .

Total to 8 A. M. today . 
Total to Apr. 29, last year

.48 inches 

.07 
4.97 
4.92 

10.59 
2.10

. 25.73 “
. . 24.85 “

Public Fire Notice
On the first Monday night each month 

and for special meetings of the depart
ment, the fire bell will be tapped three 
times with an intermission, then three 
times more. Fires will be announced 
only by continuous ringing.

E. E. Lanphear, Chief.

Fancy box stationery just received at 
Smith ’s.

The attendance at the mid-week serv- 
e W ednesday evening was larger than 

usual this week.
A very fine Children’s Day program is 

in course oi preparation by the Sunday- 
school, and will be presented Sunday 
evening, May 23 

Miss Phfiebe Farley has charge oi tjie 
League meet ng this week. 1 he attend 
ance last Sunday was good, consiuerin 
the rainy weather. I hat banner is wort 
winning, not so much on its own ac 
count, but because we want to succeed 
doing the thing we have undertaken to 
do. Now is the tithe to show uur stav
ing qualities.

Reception of members and baptism of 
adults this Sunday morning. .Some will 
be received by letter, others into ore 
para lory membership, in the evening 
another prison address will be giyaa 
“ the Eftect of Prison Life on the In- 
« a te s ,” being the theme.

The second Methodist Men’s Muster 
will be held in the lecture room of the 
church next Tuesday evening. All the 
men ot the congregation above high- 
school age are invited to be present 
whether members ot the church or not 
Those who were present at the last 
Muster will not need any urging to in
sure their presence at this one.

The monthly meeting of the official 
board will occur next W ednesday even
ing at the usual hour.

The committee in charge of the annual 
Sunday-school picnic will announce in 
Sunday-school this week concerning a l  
the arrangements. The picnic will be 
held at Congress Springs, May 8th. We 
expect to get started shortly after eight 
o’clock in the morning, leaving the pic
nic grounds lor the return trip not later 
than five o ’clock. We will probably go 
by the electric car line; but, hear the an 
nounceineut Sunday. Basket lunch and 
aiij eat together.

May-Day at Saratoga

\ C. Lloyd
General Repairing
{ •; • •. U  U*

Horseshoeing $1.50and $2.00

M. and will consist of M ay-pole dances, 
by the children of the Saratoga School, 
music by the band of the San Jose High 
School who will come out for the occa
sion, a Basket-Ball game between the 
two teams from San Jose, a Base-Ball 
game between two local teams, athletic 
events for all, both young and old, Bas
ket lunch, tor which coffee will be fur
nished free to all, and music by the 
Saratoga Orchestra led by their teacher,
Miss Warm.

The Saratoga Blue-Rock club w ill. , ,m e  sa.a.Upd , c/ L  „ t„ , l  myself to torget the people who are
hold the opening shoot of the-season for | ’ , , ___ u  u , ............
which a number of the cracks from Sar,
Francisco will come down, also a num
ber of the San Jose club membership will 
be in attendance. Everything free and 
everybody welcome.

-  C E 0 / ÌC  -the place of the man who does not know 
all the things that I know, and ask my
self what he Wohld like the policy oft . , .  .
this country to be. Not the talkative I In the Superior Court of the Sta^e 01. 
man, not the partisan man, not the man I California, in and for the County o! 
that remembers first that he is a Repub- j „ ,
lican or Democrat, or that his parents | 3anid w a rd  
were German or English, but who re- ^ S ^ ^ f o r S w g f i 'u n lS S .01) 
members first that the whole destiny Of I a Corporation, lor a change Of its ) ORDER
modern affairs centers largely upon his Name- ) "
, % • r • i r it |  The application of Campbell Fruit Grovyerts
being an American first Of J  . j Union  ̂a corporation, for a decree of this Court

If 1 permitted myself to be a partisan I ctiang|rg ti,e name of the said corporation from 
in this present Struggle, I would be un- I - Campbell Fruit Growers Union" to “HYDE 
worthy to represent you. If I permitted in v e s t m e n t  c o m p a n y .” signed by a ma- 

1 o t I iority of the' Board of Directors of said corpora-
l  tion, having been filed in this Court, and the Court 

partisan, ] would be unworthy to repre- j satisfied that said application is in conform- 
sent you. 1 am not saying that I am jity  with the provisions of Title IX, Part III, of the 
worthy to  represent vou, but Id o  claim I Code of Civil Procedure of the State of California,
vv ' v -7 t '  I 1T1C U C D C O V  n D n C D P H T h t ii  nil norsonS
this degree of worthiness—that before
everything else I love America.”

District Association
Campbell church was well represented | 

at the District Association of Congrega-

1T IS HEREBY ORDERED That alt persons 
interested in said matter appear before flip said 
Court on Friday, the 7th day ol May, 1915, in the 
Courtroom of the Department of said Court to 
which said matter may be assigned, in the Court 
House in the City of San Jose in the said County 
of Santa Clara, at 10 o’clock A.M-, then and there

Kitchen Party
The kitchen and porches of the Hoag 
sidence were the scene of a jolly after

noon aed evening Saturday.
I he afternoon was spent in making 

candy and preparing a delicious supper. 
Everyone had a hand in this fun.

A.half hour of picking flowers was 
greatly enjoyed, '¡'he supper, which was 
served in the diijing room was followed 
by dancing and music.

'he young people left on the nine- 
fourty car.

Those present were, Miss E. McFad- 
den and Miss I'wambly ot the Normal 
faculty, Miss Vera Gilmore, president of 
the June graduating class, Misses Doro
thy Edwards, Irene Schoner, Orpha 
Hoppery, Cora Caswell, Nell Blodgett 
Adah Lattig, Ann Baxter, Ruth and 
Helen Hoag,

SACRAMENTO.—A qualification of 
five years practice of law is required oi I
candidates for superior judgeships by to show cause, if any they have, why the said ap- 
the Chamberlain bill which was ap- plication for change of name should not be grant-;

, , .. , ,  w;li I ed, and it is further ordered that a copy oi this or-
___ ___________ _________  _ „ „ proved today in the assemb.y. 1 he bl'l def be published in t h e  CAMPBELL 1NTER-
tional churches in San jose this week aims to keep off the bench any judge URBan press, a newspaper of general circuta- 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Several be-1 who lacks the knowledge of practicing tion in said County of Santa para, lor four succes-. 
sides the delegates were in attendance, attorneys, the  measure goes to the I s,v,"D̂ t̂ ktSqis2nd day of Aprn, i915.
The delegates were put at work. Dr. j senate. I j. r. w elch ,
Cooper was made chairman ot one ot the |  ® ’ I l. D, Bohnett, Judpe.
m o s t  important committees of the a s s o - I -  — .  • |  Attorney for Petitioner,
ciation, and Mr. Geo. N. Stray was 
elected chairman of the Laymen’s Work 
Committee for the coming year while the

Some Wool Notice to Creditors.
The three transcontinental railroads | Estate of Elizabeth Jane Papneii, Deceased

Pastor was re-elected Registrar for three | were put under rush orders yesterday to | c ^ a t f p i S n S §
nominated to serve 1 ...... * — .....1years, and 

Director of our State Conference.
us J transport under the quickest possible I ¿eccase(| £o ,hC creditors of and all persons hav; 

| freight schedule to the East the entire I irlK claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
The meetings were well attended, all J ship cargo of the steamer Wairuna, 

the sessions were helpful and inspiring. I which arrived in San Francisco from 
Two addresses seem to be outstanding, J Australia laden with 14,700 bales of 
the one by W. J. Speers, just returned | wool.
from five years in Europe, who spoke on 
“ The Church and the World Crisis. 
Mr. Speers spoke from a rather intimate 
knowledge of the situation and the time 
given seemed all too short. But the

The wool will be taken to the mills at 
Boston and Philadelphia, which have 
been short for some time owing to em
bargoes declared by England, which 
teared the commodity might get into the

Christian Science Services

in Odd Fellows’ Hall every Sunday 
morning, at 11 o’clock. Subject for 
May 2d. is “ Everlasting Punishment.”  
Sunday-School at 12:15. The public is 
cordially invited.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks 

to our friends and neighbors who assist
ed so kindly during our recent bereave
ment. A. Trevor

Lyle Trevor

Evading Responsibilities.
“I promised th a t girl never to smoke 

If she would m arry me,” said the dis
couraged looking man.

“W hat did she say?”
“She rem arked th a t she did not care 

to be utilized as nn excuse for any per
sonal economies I might contemplate." 
—Washington Star.

great outstanding address of the Assooia- hands ot the German Government, 
tion was by the Rev. Dr. R. C. Brooks I l'he wool has been shipped under the 
of the University church, Berkeley, who I direction and control ot the Textile Alli- 
gave a most helpful and illuminating ad- lance of New York, an association of 
dress the closing night on “ The Relig-1 manufacturers pledged to see that the 
ious outlook of Today.” I wool is used in neutral factories.

The Association meets next year for This is the first time in years that 
its Fiftieth meeting in Santa Cruz, and C. ship has come here bringing such a large 
S. Osgood of Saratoga was elected | shipment of wool.
Moderator. The wool was loaded on freight trains

| of the Southern Facitic, Santa Fe and 
Western Pacific and immediately started 
on its way.

the same, with the necessary vouchers, within foiq 
months after the first publication of this Notice, tq 
the said administratrix at the office of W- C. Boh. 
nett. Room 313 Bank of San Jose Building, in the 
City of San Jose, County of Santa Clara, State oj 
California, where all business connected with saiij 
estate will be transacted.

San Jose, this 2nd day of April, A,D. 1915.
Emily Panned Gard, 

Administratrix of the Estate pf 
Elizabeth Jane Pannell, Deceased, 

W. C- Bohnett
Attorney for said Administratrix-

Congregational Church
“T he Friendly C hurch ju s t a round the 

C orner.”
The theme for next Sunday, May 2 is 

“ Assailed but Conquering.” Talk to 
the boys and girls before the regular ser 
nton.

Christian Endeavor an d 
Schools at the regular hours.

In the evening at our regular service 
will be another of our delightful stereop- 
ticou evenings. This time visiting Foo
chow, China. Mr. Atkinson has just re
ceived a set of beautifully colored slides 
for this service. Come and enjoy then: 
it vou worship no where else 

GEO. E X TK1N

San Jose Supports Bill

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear, 
There is only way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube, When this tube is inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed torever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrft, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We wifi give One Hundred Dollars for
San Jose, April 22.—At a meeting ot 

the San Jose chamber of commerce this
S u n d a y - | week Secretary J. T. Brooks was in- j any case of Deafness^(caused by catarrh) 

structed to wire Senator Frank H. Ben
son at Sacramenlo to make arrange
ments for hearing a local delegation in 
support of the bill introduced appropri
ating $150,000 tor a lateral through the 
Pacheco pass, connecting the state in ■
■av running " - ht* . ;

that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pi 's 

tion.
"On::

Far X Stationery
jers for enr


